Lions support Leader Dogs program
ji'IWSTBURG
The
Frostburg Lions Club. ~dung
with oth~r Western Maryland

LIons Clubs. continued

their

support of Leader Dogs for the
Blind. raising

aud dnnaung

more than $5.000 III the organi
zation,
Lender Dogs for the Blind.

established in HL'l9. was created b~ !wlichigan Lions to previde It means Ior blind pcople La
acquire .guide

dogs. There I:; no

C().'1ltil blind clients, Illj Lions
Clubs around the COWlty fund,
with other private donations,

all aspects ofthe program
"U is why we have all those
chicken iWldraisen;."
said

=

Frostburg Liun:. Prel\ident Bill
Munck. wKeeping vision in
5.ighl., is uur JTUJinobJectiVe."

Lions lrom around the
recently WJlbt'T'f'd in 0
for

8
DClgN

discussion OD the Lender
program. Pauling Ulrey, Ii

guide dog user. discussed her
experiences.

and

ulJ()li1ed

Lions on current happenings

the program.
District
Governor

WIth

IJon

Susan Timmons said, "This is

one of the ullmy programs
Lions totally support, This is a
'fronl tho ground up' independI__ encc lJlVI(nIm .'
FroHlburg Lion Pat Gormley;

",00 is alscrvice president ofthe
Cumberland Cl\i.lpter, National
Fed~ralion of the Blind. con-

FnIIIfJurg LIOIIS PresicIant Bil MundI '" s !nls a ~
check 10 Pauline
lbJ, itihW.1il1!i L.... Dogs far the 8Ind.1Isb1tt Gcwei1lor Susan
Tn...... recetles tile frUlIIIiay chei:k.

was founded bv three Detroit

Over the

years.

somel-l,l)UIJ

area Lions (!tub members in
1939.The trio led the purchase
of an uld farmhouse in

blind

Rochester rnns, Mich., tu
bouse training faC'ilitles. Siocc
Lbeo. the school has raised,

J!.uide dogK. Tbere is no charge
to the indi\idual for training

trained and graduated more
than 1"4,000 Leader Dogs.
Leader Dogs for the Blind
Jlro\ideS dog guides 1.0 penple

who are
impaired
mobility.
quality of

blind arld vil'uaHy
to enhlUlce their
illdependence and
life. Each year. over

C\

peofl p

rrom virtually

cry sUite and dOlCllS o( for-

eign countries have received
the dog, Leader J)ogf':
activities arc maue possible
through donations and support
from Lions Clubs and Llens
International food.
and

In additiun

tAl

rundralsiDg,

curred wrth Timmons and ~aid. 270 r,lLKlcn(,:;aU:erul the zlHiay
ulndependence is paramollnt
residential traininG program

FroS\b\U'g Lions accept direct
donatioll tu the Leader Dogs
progr'tlm, Interest.ed people
can Hend a r.he('kto the Lions
at: Fro.'1tburg Lions Club, P.O

to SUrCe5& ror the siJo(hLt!d. as

a dog

Box :l7I. I''ro.stburg, MD 21532

t!VP.nt t nllt opens the doors

Checks should be marked
guide dog, or Leader DO~!Ipr0-

well as the blind. and this p~
gram helps pcopl~~chieve that
independcnce ••,

Leader DO~l:lfor the Blind

olnd are fJliired with

pde, ThIll can be a IIfe-changJllg

to independE'llce, saIcl~ lIDU gram to enSUf() ~haL the
lieU-worthttlrthe student~.
are properly crcditea

fund!;

I

